
ifterchattbile,

SPRING GOODS.
H. S. MERCUR

,L„,0561 VEST LARDS AND VANED/LL AS

SORTMIST 07

0/SING GOODS,

opred to the public at wholesale or retail,

verylow prices.
March 31, 1853.

Caps andj Bonnets.
Silk, Cassimere, Kossuth, Panama,
Canadian, Straw and Palm Leaf Hats.

large assortment of Ladies' and Misses'
swan, French Lace, &c., Bonnets just

MERCURI3.

Soots Qc Shoes.
Womens, and Midterm Boots and shoes

large assortment at MERCUR'S.
sap:ware.

GE addition to the assortment of common

Sadler), Hard Ware now arriving at

6, 1663.
MERCUR'S.

_
-

-

Groceries.
more of those cheap„ Brown Sugars,

are , Crushed and Powdered Sugars, common
Stuart's Syruprsuperior Green and BM.

ILO. Java and Mocha Coffee. Also, all other
Ureceries, except liquors. at wholesale or

MERCUR'S.

ME
Trench Embroidery.

,F,oIDERED collars, chem6eits, flouncing.
i!eeres,)lnen handkerchiefsEßCUR S.

s and
M

Shawls.
rrE CRAPE, brk silk and colored shawls
rsale at MERCUR'S.

Those Indebted to Us
vr book account will please take NOTICE

;we are in want of money, and must hare if.
„ neglect to attend to this timely iwarning,
.cect a visit (ruin the little Constable. Nojo-

HALL& RUSSELL.
...0
rasla, )larch 21, 1553. •

INFORMATION
THOSE WNO WANT

FOR THOSE WHO HAVE

EY 011 PROPERTY !!!

au want to sell or mortgage any real—estate 1
e you a bond and mortgage you wish to sell ?

you houses, taverns, or lots, that you wish to
0111

e you a mill, factory, foundry-, tannery, or oth-
:..dacturing estahl6hruent. that you wish to sell

Te you iron ore, coal, polters'-or are clay, or

nalerals, yuu wish to R• 11 or have worked on

van land that you would like to have drain-
( rarr.d by contract or on shares ?

a you water power that you wish to reit, im-
MI

v.u. want additional, capital, or a partner in
cline-z 1

Too want to ee I your stock of merchandise
win( to form a Company to create capital

;•r,perj obrht ?

wish to exchange your property for other

au want in your migilhorhood m As, found-
:int:let, or other manufactories

.7t c c uns real tutu/improvement in machine,
in the arts, winch von want to seil, or which

rs;)! moms to manufacture
,a!:aw any ul the above wants, or others of a

t. ctilracrer, and will inclose to dur address,
laid' a Irgibte, clear and exact description of
. if property, its locality, proximity to ea-
toll. or navigable water, to churches, schools,

ii)res.ilr., the lua•i•st terms on which you
mir.z.ize, lease, exchange,or'otherwise dis.

: and d you will also inclose to us a Rog-
(the receipt of which will be

;au want shall be reeorded in our
• C 7 acs y •ur letter placed on the file designated

• ate and County, for the inspection, free of
tbse who are seeking to purchase, lease,

ME=
'aLc rn char,;c to any for exarnin:ng our

;r•. rnd fifes. When they muke known their
;try are rt ferred to your own statement of

'ants: and as we have Maps of the diff. rent
and of such Counties as we have been able

case. and as we,employ agents to visit the yes-

steamers that arrive with Immigrants, (of
I,COO to 5,000 are daily arriving,) and we

agents to distribute our Circulars among the
:r$ at .the hotels; bnd as we advertise in the
A{ papers of the city of New York, and to van-

;ns throughout all of the states, as well as the
Lt countries of Europe, from which Immigrants
and where we,expect one of our Firm will for

:neat reside, and where also we shall agents in
n.lcipal ports of embarkation, inviting all who

purchase, exchange, loose, 'or invest, to visit
without churge—

arc confident that we offer a better medium of
y.ur wants known to those who des re to

tlsern, and of securing the end you desire, than
Nita motif. yet practised.

be btst place for you to elTect a sale, lease, ex•
.2e or /OSP on your property, is in its immediaterryea einem do it there, the next hest place
Llht cq of New York. Or if you want Mimi-
!' L., ior S:ttlns of any class here is the place to obi

AL1::. i.e.a at ali times aridseasons, there ore from
i to 70,000 swing, re, many ofwhom are seeking

....sestments or hum. s.ease th ere probably 100,000who *ant to
• efrom' the city or its vicinity.

bore is concentrated a great proportion of
capital f the Union, seeking investment.

?,,cause here, mnricy is ordinarily worth from 5 too cent. ier annum, on undoubted security, while
• -an fend to give as ample security, or other in-
:MC... where it would produce greater rate of inte-

enlist in ara,ual income or increased value.
lle:ause here, an elimination of our files will inform
'reeking to invest or settle, where the property is

..e found which they seek.Betalhe here, there is an opportunity to exchange
t':ltq or other city property, for property :in thiscity
'5 riCin ity.
because a person, by spending a few hours in ource, without charge,can obtain more information ofti property in market throughout the country, ande wants of community, than by months of travel.Because, filially, here in the commercial metropolis,acre is concentrated the money and wants of a vast.21ritude throughout this and other countries, by re--ding the opposite, but correspondirig wants of our~i,nirymen, both parties, those la ho wish to purchasethose who desire to sell, can be mutually benefited.In the description of property, be careful not to'Cr estimate its advantages in any respect: for if youand we should send you a purchaser, hie compari•of the reality with your statement might defeatnir object. When your property is sold, or other'disposed of, it is required that we shall be iname-ncly informed of the fact. As we do not propose*II, but negotiate, and send purchasers to tie own-

`' so special authority to us is requisite ; but when4 detured thatwe should sell,authority mustbe given.Ctut commissions on sale's, exchanges, drc7, are 2
.It. The raising of companies, and other mat-:"Nittiring special negotiation, will be subject to'ttoal agreement.

, Several farms in the same neighborhood oftenCal a more ready sale than a single farm, as Immi.Pants desire to remain in companies.
BRONSON, KNAPP & CO.

Real Estate and Property Brokers,
116 Broadway, New YorkRefer to Conrilandt Palmer Esq. 177 Broadway,.N.

• nom Alvin Bronson, Oswego, N.Y.; Gov.Wood,; Ex Gov. Ford, OhioWahompson,Hon. B. A. Noble, Mich ; Hon. J. R. Williams,it'nhSmit, Ill: Hon. R. Underwood,Y Hon. A.C. DodgeIowa ; Hon. J. R. Doty, Wis.
For timber information inquire of HAEY,ALPIN, Local Agent, (al the Law Office oWm.Est; ) Towanda, Bradford County, Pa. 44y

Legal 2thnertusemotte:
SHERIFF SALES.

-

Bir virtueof writs of Levari Facies issued out ofthe Court of Common Pleas, ofBradford Coon-ty,and to me directed, willbe exposed to public sale,
at the Court House, in the boro' of Towanda, on
Monday, the 2d day of MAY, at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
the following lot, piece or parcel of land situated inRidgberry twp., Bradford County,Btate of Penn's-
Beginning atan elm tree standing on the west bank

Bentley Creek and running thence south 6° east
6 perches and 2-10 to the north-east cornerof Abi-al Fuller's farm,from thence 8. 11 E. 30 perches tq
a certain butternut tree standing' on the west side ofthe west embankment of the mill run ; thence S. 2°10" E. 10 perches to a post and stones, standing by
a white pine•stump ; thence 9.54 W. 6 perches and
7-10 to a post and stones ; thence 8.2 E. 9 perches
to the south east corner of said Abiah Fuller's farm,being a butternut trge ; .thence north 27 E. 14 per-ches to a post, 8.883E.18-7 to a hemlock tree stand.ing on the east bank of said Bentley Creek ; thence
N.22 West 495 to a corner on the east bank of
said creek ; thence N. 88 W. 8 perches to the place
of beginning. Containing 4 acres and 60 perches,
more or less. all improved, and having thereon erec-
ted a one and a halfstory frame house and a saw
mill together with the mill run and priviligea thereto
belonging

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of S. B
etranglr Co. vs Asaph Colborn and C. T, Mur
phey.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of laud in Wysox tarp.
and beginning at a black oak the-north corner of
said tract deeded same day to party of first part ;
hence north 37° east 220 perches to a hickory on

the north line of said lot ; thence west 102 perches
to a maple standing on the east bank of the creek;
thence south 30 perches to a corner; thence west 32.
perches to the west line ofsaid lot ; thence south
along said line 146 perches to the beginning.—
Containing 67 acres and 1 rperches strict measure,
be the same more or less It being part of a larger
tract in the warrantee of Martin Smith granted by
the Commonwealth of Prinnsylvania. About 30
acres improved, be the same more or less. 1 small
framed house, 1 log house, 2 log sheds and a few
fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of An-
na Dickinson, Maria Meredith, John Read, J.,hn M.
Read, and Margaret M. Read, who survived Prisciir
la M. Read, vs Amos J. Verguson, John Wood and
Levi Wood, terre tenants.

ALSO—Piece or parcel of land in Granville twp.
and beginning at a hemlock south-east corner of a
lot originally contracted to Thos. Bailey Jr. ; thence
north 85 perches to a post, north-east corner of said
Bailey's lot ; thence east 85 perches to the west
line of lot No. 133; thence nest 95 perches to the
beginning. Containing 50 acres and 75 Emetics,
strict measure, front the south end of lut No. 132 on
warrant lot No. 1473. About 33 acres improved,
with one log' and framed house attached thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Ste-
phen Pierce, vs Barnabas Vroman and Lewis Pratt,
terre tenant.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Franklin tp
and beginning at the north east corner of a lot run
out for Natha Wilcox, on the south bank of the
Towanda crt'k ; thence south 23e east 64 and

5-10 perches()) a post thence s)uth 169 5-10 per-
ches to a heap of stones for a,corner : thence north
840 east 48 perches to a rust, and stones ; thence
north 249 3-10 perches to a white maple for a cor-
ner un the bank of the Towanda creek : thence up
the bank of the said creek, according to the several
course, thereof, to the beginning. Containing 77
and 120 7-10 perches and the usual allowance, &c.
About 40 acres improved, I trained house, 1 fram-
ed barn, and an orchard of fruit trees thtreon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of the
Bank of No th America to the use of Stephen
Pierce, vs Stuart Smiley.

ALSO—A certain single Saw Mill situated on
Towanda creek, in the township of Monroe and
being the second saw mill from the mouth of To
u•.mda-creek and about two and a half miles from its
mouth, or where the same empties into the riversbeing 64 feet in length, 28 feet wide, and the lot or
piece of ground and curtilage appurtenants to the
said mill, together with all privileges pertaining
thereto.

Seized and taken in executioa at the suit of Ro
land R. Rockwell and Ntyran A. Rockwell, vs Syl.
venter White, Geo. W. White, Wm. White and Eli
White.

ALSO—By virtue of sundry writs of Vend.Expo-
nas a piece or parcel of land in Shedi,quitt twp ,

and bounded on the north by lands of Wm. Ste-
phenson and Clark Baxter, en the east by land, t f
Patrick Murphey and C. J. Lent, on the south by
lands of Win. Steplietk)n and Benj. Stephenson,
and on ,the west by land; of Wm. Stephenson.—
Containing about 51 acres, about 12 acres improv-
ed, one steam saw mill twoframed houses, 2 shall-
tees and one log barn thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Pat,
rick Murphey now to the use of Wm. Horton, vs.
Daniel HO! Jr. and Morris Murphey.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of laud in Sheshequin
ovp., and bounded on the ninth by lands of Abram
Paine. on the east by lands of John Horton. on ihe
south and west by lands of Samuel Vsncise. Con-
taining about 50, acres more or less, about 30 acres
improved, one log and framed house artachd to•

-gether, one framed barn and a small orchard offruit
trees thereon.

i Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
i Welles& Harris, vs J. ansice.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Albany twp.
and bounded on The north by lands of Freeman Wil-
cox, on ,he east by lands of Augustus Sterriger, on
the south by lands of Jacob Jacicson, and on the
west by lands belonging to the heirs of flora ic,
Ladd; dec'd. Containing about 100 acres, he the
same more or less about 30 acres improved, one
block house, one framed barn, and a small orchard
of fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of John
Flanson, vs. James A. Paine.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Rome twp.,
and beginning at the south east corner of ahlot deed.
ed to Roderick Morely, thence south 65 perches to
a post due east from the north east corner of a lot
heretofore deeded to John Cowley ; thence 89° west
passing along the north line of said Cowley's lot
240 8-10 perches to the outline of the Leßoy tract
to a post, thence north 1° ea,t on said warrant or
out line- 65 perches. to the south-west corner of the
said deeded lot, to Roderic Moreley's, thence south
69° east 240.3,-.10 perches to the beginning. Con-
taining 97 acres and 132 perches strict measure, he
the same more or less, about 40 acres improved, 3
framed houses, 2 framed bans and a s.mall orchard
of fruit trees thereon.

ALSO—One otherdot piece or parcel of land in
Rom? twp., and bounded on the north by lands of
Silas Gore, on the east by lands of Silas Gore Jr.,
on the south by lands of Roderic Moreley ; on the
west by lands of Geo. Horton and Wm. Elliott, Con-
taining 95 acres, be the same more or less, about
50 acres improved, one large framed barn, one two
story framed dwelling house and an orchard of
fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of C.
N. Shipman vs Richard E. Lent, Frederick Morley,
F. AL Lent and A githy Lent.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Smithfield tp.
and bounded on the north by lands of E. 14. Tracey
and C. C. Corse, on the east by lands of U. Moody,
S. Salisbery, H. M. Hall and A. Phelps, on the south
by lands of A. Phelps and J. Phelps. and on the
west by lands of A. Jones, A. Pierce, J. C. Aldrich,
D. Holmes and L. H. Pierce. Containing about 26
acres, be the same more or less, about 10 acres itn.
proved, with one steam grist mill, one waggon shop
and lumber shop attatched,two dwelling houses and
one grocery building thereon.

ALSO—One other lot piece or parcel of land in
Smithfield 4wp., and bounded on the north by lands
of J. C. Aldrich, east by lands of E. S. Tracey,
south by the Public highway, and west by lands of
U. Moody. Containing about acre,- all improved
with one framed dwelling house, and one framed
barn thereon.

Seized and-tiken in execution at the snit of C. N.-
Shipman, vs H. M. and G. B. Peck.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Ulster twp..
and bounded on the north by lands of Charles Hol-
comb, on the east by lands of Horace Hbath, on the
south by thehighway leading from Ulster to Smith.
Geld, on the westby lands of Cyrel Sweet. Con-
taining about one-fourth of an acre, all improved..
with .one framed house thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of E
Smith, J. Culp and C.T. Smith, copartners, dm vs
Nathan Olmsted.

Eoga obi is meitis:
ALSO—A piece or parcel of /and , inArarren tp.and beginning at a post corner, of lots No. 22 and21, thence north 3°east along the hue of lot N0.22.101 6-10 perches to a post career- of said lot No.

21 & 22 with line of lot No. 20, thence along the
line of lot No. 20 north 87° west -50--perches to a
poll, corner of lotsNo. 19.20, 21 and 18, in a pub-lic road, thence along said rood and the line of lotNo, 18, south 32 3-4° west 113 3-10 perches to a
post corner of lot No. 18 and 2l in the said bonada,
ryline; thence along the said line; south 85 3° east
1059-10 perches to the beginning. Containing 49acres, bounded south by Caleb Carmales landnorth by lot No. 20, east by lot No. 22, and west bylot No. 18, and below part of a larger tract of land
grahtedio said Charles S. Cox.

ALSO—One other lot of land known as No. 20 IA
Trcwhr dge's resurvey of issid Charles 8. Cox's
lands in Warren tap. aforesaid. Beginning at the
45 mite stone in'th.: boundary line between the Stale
of Pa. and N. Y.., thencealong said state line south
88 deg. east 73 3-10 perches to a post corner of lot
No. 24, thence south 3 deg. west 96 8-10 perches to
a post, a corner of lots No. 22, 23 and 24, the..ce
north 87 deg. west 129 8-10 perches to a post, as a
public road corner of lots No. 18. 19 and 21, thence
along said road and boundary line of lot No 19,
north32 3-4 deg. east 1:33-10 perches to the begin
ning, mile stone corner of lot No. 19. Containing
GI 9-10 acres, be the same more or less, bounded
north by the Slate ofN. Y, south by lots No. 21 and
22, east by bit No. 24, and west by said public road
and Itt No. 19. About 75 acres unproved on the 2
lots No. 21 and 22 as above described, one framed
house, one framed barn and a small orchard of
fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the stilt of Wm.
P. Russell, vs. Asaph Bascom.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Ridgberry
twp. and bounded on the north by lauds of Wm.
Ball, on the Batterson road, on the east by landsof
Wm Seely, on the south by lands of Wm. Stevens,
and on the west by lands of J. F. Seely, D. S. Brown
and C. G. Doty. Containing about 40 acres, be the
same more or less, about 24 acres improved, one
framed dwelling house, one small stable, one shed
and some fruit tree; thereon,

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Chas.
Westbrook, vs. B. Seely, Phebe Seely and Wm.
Seely.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Tuscarora
twp., and bounded on the north by lands of Samuel
Bennett, on the east by lands of John Clapper, Wm.
P. Clapper and Chandler Bixby, on the south by
lands of N. P. Babcock, and on the west by lands of
Franklin Babcock and P. M. Bostwick. Containing
about 190 acres, be the same more or I^ss, about 40
acres improved, one log house and one framed barn
and a young opple orchard thereon.

seized and taken in execution at the suit of Wil.
son et co., vs. J. C. Culver.

ALSO—,A piece or parcel of land in Rome twp.
and bounded on the north by the estate of M. Can..
non, east by land of 0. \'ought, south by estate of
M Cannon, and west by land ofNt. S. Maynard.—
Containing 45 acres with 25 acres improved, with
framed house and an apple orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Elia•
na Smith, vs John L. Cannon.

ALSO— i piece or parcel of land in Herrick twp.
and bounded on the north by lands of Dougherty,
east by lands of Joseph and Buttersill, scuth by
the lands of the Dupont's, and ,west by lands of
Myers Read, Hiram Gordon & Brothers. Contain-
ing about 115 acres, he the same more or less,
about 23 acres improved, and a few fruit trees
there •n.

ALSO—One other piece nr parcel of land iu
Herrick twp., bounded no-th and east by lands
of Edwin Sill, south and nest by the Dupont lands.
Containing about one acre, to th r.ame more nr
less, one framed house and one framed b. r t t iet e-
on.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Septor Brown, vs Charles Sill.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Albany tp.,
and bounded on the north by lands of N. N Betts,
on the east by lands of Daniel English, on the south
by lands belonging to the heirs of Harriet C. Mill,
er, on the west by lands belonging to the Coal
Company. Containing 100 acres, shwa 30 acres
improved, and 'rig dwelling and one log barn there-
on erected.

Seized ar:d taken in execution at the snit of Geo
E. Shipman & Charles Gordon, vs Rollin Wit
ct.x.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Canton tp ,
and bounded on the north' liy:larids of L. J. Aridrur.,
on the ea't by land; of A. D. Spalding. on if em.iuth
by laid Chauncy* and Henry Tinldepatigh, and
on the west by Inrp:if of Eli
about 20 acres, 15 improved, and one framed house
thereon.

ALSO—One other piece or parcel of land in Can.
ton twp, and bounded on the north by land+ ofA, S.
stabling. on the east by lands ofL. I. Antlru.=, on
the south by lands of Chauncey and Henry 'rink,

lepaugh and on the west by lands of Joel Taylor.—
Containing, about 15 acres.

,eize.l and taken in es. canon at the suit of Geo.
W Ketchur•.t vs Win. H. Elliot'.

ALSO—.I piece or parcel of land in South Creek
twp., and baunded m the north by lamk formerly in
the occupancy of Calvin Bud and lands of
ham J. Fuller, eastb% landsof Vincent Owen, south
by lands of Henry Spencer, and west by lands of
Charles White. Containing about 5'3 acres le
the same m ,re or less, about 3. acres improved,
framed house, I. framed barn an/ a small orchard
of fruit tree, thereon.

Seivd and taken in executio , at the suit of Ed—-
ward Mead m)w to the use of .! Thompson, vs.
Henry T. Craves.

.Al.3O—A piece or parcel of land in Sh( sheqn in
twp, and beginning at a hemlock sapling the norlh•
west corner of Wattle's and Alien's lot, thence north
89 de.,. west 50 perches to a post by 1.4 of Wm.
Stephenson's, thence by rail lot north I deg
162 4-10 perches to a post on lands of Benj. Ste.
phenson, thence south 89 deg east 50 perches to a
beech corner, thence north 1 deg east 162 4-10 rr•
ches to the place of beginning. Containing 50 acrvs
aro.' 120 perches, be the same more or less, alnitit
12 acres improved, one steam saw mill, two framed
houses, two•shantees and one log barn thereon erect-
ed.

Seivd and taken in execution at the suit of Rue=
eel S Avre and Francis S. Ayre now to the use of
V. .I.llelph vs. Asa F. Eastman & Patrick Muri

phy, and tere tenants.
C. THOMAS, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Towauda, April 6, MA,

Notice t>• hereby given, that an amount equal to
the costs, will be required to be panl upon each sale
when struck down to the bidder, and upon a failure
to comply with this regulation, the tract of laud will
again be offered for sale.

:40,4:Vt4if
BY virtue of a writ of Fi. Fa. issued out of the

Courtof Com. Pleas ofBradford County and to

me directed, will be exposed to oublis sale at the
Court House in the boro' ofTowanda. nn Saturday
the 30th day of APRIL, at I o'clock, P. M., the fol-
lowing piece or parcel of land situated in Sbeshe
quip twp-, and bounded on the north by lands ofJno.
Buqdell, east by lands of Daniel B. Culver, south
by lands of Jeremiah Kilmer and the creek , and
west by lands of John McMahon, Stephen Newell,
Albert Tuttle, Wm. Tuttle and E. B. Tuttle. Con-
taining 72 acres, be the same more or less, about 50
acres thereof improved, with a framed house and
framed barn thereon erected.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit ofDan-
iel B. Culver, vs, Timothy Middaugh.

C. THOMAS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Towanda,April 6. 1853.
Notice is hereby given, 'tat an amount equal to

the ccists, will be. required to be paid upon each
sale when struck down to the bidder, and upon a
failure to comply with this regulation, the tract of
land will again be offered for sale.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the estate of Wm. L.
Grenell, deed, late of Burlington township, are

hereby requested to make payment without delay ;

and all persons having demands against said estate
are requested to present them duly authenticated
for settlement. ANN E. GRENELL,

MILES B. GRENELL,
March 16. 1859. Administrators.

.109 Barrels of SALT just received and for
salo at B. KINGSBURY'S.

Towanda, March 22, 103.

aliscellancone.
1853. }, SPRING. .{ 1853.

THEsubs6ifters would inform their friends and'
customers that they have increased their faccil.

ices fur niandfacturing

COM(trt '
and intend keeping the largest stock and assort
ment of
CLOTHING, SHIRTS, DRAWERS, FURS

ISIIING GOODS, OILED CLOTHING
AND RUBBER GOODS,

that can be found in the States. Terms and pri
ces satisfactory. HANFORD & BROTHER.

29 Park Row. opposite the Astor Douse
New York. March 9, 1833.

Tavern and Store to Rent.
• . THE subscribers offer for rent for a

oti term of years, their TAVERN STAND
1111 fr and STORE at Hombrook, in SheshequinI I township. The Tavern is a large and

welt-arranged building, with stabling attached,well
calculated for a Hotel, and is well located for busi-
ness. Two or Three acres will be rented with the
Tavern, if desired, with an orchard. This Store is
a new building, of good size, and the location a first
rate one for the mercantile business! They will be
rented separately or together at the will of the ap-
plicant. D. BRINK iSc SON.

Hornbrook, Feb. 17, 1863.

- • BRYAN'S
ruumorvic

RAFEII S.
rpHIs extraordinary preparation has been fur ma

ny years the most certain and speedy remedy
for Govuns, Cocos, ASTHMA, DRONE/II TUN, INFLVEN-
Z 4., AV II DISEASES OF TOR CREST AYn iarNfIFI.. TO
those suffering from obstinate slid confirmed Coughs.
they give the mist immediate and perfect relief, and
when great liability to take cold exists, and a troub-
lesome Cough succeeds the slightest exposure, these
WAFERS produce the most marked results. They
at once relieve the Cough and other symptoms, and
entirely remove that morbid irritability and weak.
ness of the Lungs which give rise to the complaint.
The medical properties are combined in an agreea-
ble form and pleasant to the taste, so that anychild
will readily take theta : and they are warranted to
give relief in ten minutes after use in all cities.

Price VI cents per box. For sale by Dr. 11. C.
PORTER, 'Fottanda, Pa.

Towanda, Feb. 9, 1n53.

Clever Seed.
) n

(o
L

r sale by the
d loc

subscriberssrsee( j1
attutsnthee cei:edlowestcaarshl

price, nr exchanged for most kinds . of pr.,cluce.
Towanda, Feb.s, BAILEY &NEVINS.

Plaster
THE sub s cribers have made arrangements for a

quantity of Platter, lobe delivered i n the Spring
whi .h will be sold for $6,50 per ton for ready pay.
Wheat, Rye, Corn, Oats and Buckwheat will be .re.•
ceived in payment at the going cash price.

Towanda, .1 tn. 27. 1553. BAILEY NEVUS.

I. 0. of 0. P.
pEGUI.IIt Meeting of lradford Encampment
Li. are held at the Odd Fellows Hall on the even,
ing of the Istand 3d Fridays of each month.

C. S. 111T59E1.1.. Scrihp.

A Friendly Call

TNE subscribers arc compelled by the necessity
of !lability to ask those knowing themselves

indebted, to cme and settle and make payment,
etherwise they need not be surprised to flhd their at.
counts budged where payment can he enflurced.

Towanda, Feb. 4,1853. MON FA NYE'S & Co.
The accounts and notes of ISAAC POST deed,

are at the store c f the above firm, and immediate at-
tention to their settlement will save cost.

THOMAS ELLIOT P.
J. D. MONTANYE.

Towan.la, Feb. 4,1853. Administrators.

FRESH AND NEW ARRIVAL OF
SPRING & SUMMER

4!Gr sECD EIL.D MID ...31 •

IVIONTAMICIES dr. CO.,
('CORNER of the Public Square and Main Street,

Towanda, Pa., respectfully give notice that
they are now opening and receiving direct from the
Coy of New York,their NEW sTOCK oI SPRING
and SUMMER GOODS, which, with their former
• t •ek on hand. compri,es or.e of the largest and best
selr ted a,s••runents to he found wes: of New Yui k.
Having, been purcha-ed at

GREAT 13 A II AINS!
They are enabled to (fret them cheaper than ever.—
They invite particular attention to their assortment

of Ladies' Dress Goods
Consisting of Jaconet and Swiss Mwdinc, Printed

lawns.G.nghams. I3ar'd Muslins, Merrimac,
Cocheco, Fr.lt River and other styles of

American Prints, in endless variety. a
large assortment and for sale

cheap. Thy have also a
large variety of YANKEE NO.

TI INS, embrar ind almost every thing
from a Crochet Needle to a Lady's Sat'-h-

They invite partie.olar attention to their
assortment of Carpeting of all prices and styles..

Also, Spring and Summer Hats, Boots and
Shoes, Shoe Findings and Leather, ldro-

ceries, Crockery. Shelf Hardware Esc.
Their Stock has been sele.ded with care, and will

be sold cheap. Farther comsnent is unnecessary
.--zi‘e as a call. and we will show you nor goods
end prices, and convince you that the -above is no
fiction. Our mono is, " Small Profits & Qiick
Returns, MON TAN fES & CO

Tuvian,la, March 16, 18513.

NOTICE TO COLLECTORS AM TAX-PAYERS.
COLLECTORS of Bradford County are hereby

authorized to make a d dnetion office per mit.
upon the State Tax of cvely 'individual who shall
pay his or her State and County 'Pares m full, on

or before the 2lat day of JUNE next, and the Name

shall be allowed you in your settlement—provided
the same ii by you paid into the County Tre,gury
on or before the 22d or 2.3ddays ofJune next.

By order of the Commissioners.
.Comm'rs. Office, Towanda, April I, 11453.

NBW YOBIX

ADVERTISEMENT.
W. 115..,712„Da. f eu d,- awl eiytht;l.cf, !fit BPean.
and Jagger, who have gthis day remo rm 'vedtofitheir
new and spacious store N° JO Vesey street, corner
of Church, (in the rear of the Astor House) where
they are prepared to exhibit a very large and
general assortment of Foreign and Domestic
DRY GOODS, adapted to the country trade• They.
will keep a large stock of Merimac.Cocheo,and oth-
er desirable styles of Prints. Cash as well as
first class credit customers will find it to their in-
terest to call.

They have also a department devoted to the
BOOT and SHOE business, and (eel confident they
can offer better bargains in that line than any exclu-
sive Boot and Shoe house in New York, from the
fact that the expense is much less in proportion to

the amount of sales. Mr. Baird flatters himself
that having the benefit of 15years experience in the
mercantile business in Bradford Co., his knowledge
of the style of goods adapted to the Northern Penn-
sylvania trade, will make it an object for merch-
ant's doing business in that section to give him a
call.'

Any orders for goods in the above lines will be
promptly attended Ao, and the articles warranted to
give satifaction.

New York, March, I, 03.53

eIoPOIM. '
THE SaFE RETURN

OfSir John Franklin, should cause nn greater ex-
citement, than theKEW STOCKED.

CLOTHINO-*STORE--
-

, •

GEORGE H. BUNTING
OPPOSITE TM' WARE notrsa.

BUNTING respectfully informs his Mends and
the public generally, in town and the surround.

ing country, together with '• all the rest of man-
kind," that he has, just received front New York.
one of the most complete as4ortments of Mens and
Boys Ready Made Clothing. ever before offered in
Towanda, together with Cloths, Cassimeres, Vest.
logs, and Trimings which he will make up in the
most approved style 6 and at the lowest price.

lle has also on Iran& oneof the most fashionable
stock of Furnishing Goods, such as Woolen Un,.
dershirts, Overshirts, Qveralls, Drawers, and every
article in his line pertaining to Gentlemens' War-
drol,e, which will he sold cheaper titan auy other
Clothing Store ;n Bradford County.

He is confident that fro-a his long experience that
he can give general satisfaction. lie employs none
but the must expert workmen, and feels assured that
his work trill not suffer by comparison with the best
city shops either in defiance of workmanship or el,
egance of style; and hopes by strict attention .to
business, to will a continuance of that bbersl pat
ronage which has been extended to him Leretofore.

Returning sincere thanks for past 'aeon; he foki
the public to etre him a call and see for themselves.

(rItCIII TING done as usual and warranted to
tit if properly made tip rn

(r 7 Don't mistake the place, on the corner of
Main et.. and the pobbc square, opr,stie the Ward

'fis even so, this world is" all a <1,g0,"
Ard gents must dress in this progressive age,
Each have their taste of style, of cut and dress—
The question asked where can we get the best
Where cars the largest stock of goods be found !

Say where the cheapest and best abound
Where can we at the t-horte:4 notice 21,1

coat, a vest and pintaloons that fit
ro answer these, I frankly say to all
The cheapest place is '4 Bunimea Clothing Hall."

Towanda Dec. R9, 1852.

CLOTHING STORE.
J. I& S. ALIMANICLUEL, & CO.

N the Brick Block, next door to Mtocurs store have
I just added to their stock, a large and fashiona-
ble assortment of

Ready made Clothing,
Anierso TO THE SLANON, ~..

,

of every variety, both of st)le and price, to which
they ask the attention of the public. Thaw 14 now
the largest stuck

Ever glfcred in Towanda !!

and will be sold at prices con,ideralle lower than
ever before known in Ow: place. Our goods are
selected with a regard both s,yle and price, and
offer inducements,not to be mgt with at any other
establishment.

Strangersvisiting Tcwanda,croth-
ers in want ofCLATIariNTSr will find

THE LARCEtST ASSORTMENT
at our eqabltshment, in this section of the coyntry.
and made in such style and materialsas to en9tfte
satisfaction. We shall endeavor by
LOW P&ICBS itlic GOOD CLOTIMIG,
to becure petronae ,e, eeeling confident that our arti-
cles will give satisfaction to the purchaser.

The assortment compria.s every article required
for a Zentiecuan's outfit. TERMS--CASH.

Overcoats, Cook Pants, Uwcrnllc Caps 4-e
LocATioxs.—Next door south of Mercur's Main

st. Towanda ; and No. 7 Water st. Arnout4 Hall.
Elmira; and under A. C. Porters Hotel, Ttoga Vill-
age, Toga Co. Pa.

Towanda May 2911 t
"1-CIONkT,

ANL)

NEW GOODS,
OPPC SITE THE COURT HOUSE.

MALLEY a =VMS,

HAVE just completed a large and .tinely finished
*store on the site of the two they had burned,

and tilled it with the largest anti most comprehens-
ive stock of
Groceries, Provisions, Yankee Notions,

Pruitt Confection,,ry, Toys, mac.
ever exhibited this side of lh? city.

We h,ve bought for cash, articles of the best
quality ; consequently are prepared to sell at as
low prices as the same quality can be bought at
any other place. And we (latter ourselves that if
Nihon° has been against us, (tire having consum-
ed two stores and one stock ofgoods) our old cos-
.() errs will not follow the precedent, if they call
and sec our stock and hear the exceedingly low
prices. Among the many articles we have are

GROGERIES,
Tea, sugar, coffee, chocolite, cocoa, mo lasses,
Stewart's syrup, ginger pepper, spice, cloves, nut-

megs, cinamon, saleratu%, soda, cream tartar,
ground mustard, pepper sauce, catsup, can-

dles, bar soap, vinegar, starch &C., &c.
P 13 ()VISIONS,

Mess pork and beef, hams and shoulder:,
wheal flour, buckwheat flower, corn meal,
da and butter crackers, mackerel!, codfish,

shad, nerring, potatoes beans onions, ike., Sc
ILUIT AND NUTS,

Presen cd prunes, citrons, English currants, trairsins,
green nod dried apples. Almonds, fslberts, genotae
and maderta walnuts, brag., nuts, peanuts, chest-
nut+, lit-kory nuts, &e.

.1 -K I .IrOT
Ivory, barn and wood pocket combs, toilet, combs.
fine combs. hair, cltnh, teeth, infants, and Ll.iclting
brushes, wallets. porte monies, and purses of many
styles, pocket ink stands, pocket and small fancy
mirrors. lobacco, boxes, mina- bores:, and tilinost
every article in this •tne. Work boite ,.. toilet cases,
secretaries. plain and embroiditred, work baskets of
many styles.

"131' ZO;D
German,French and American TOYS of every de-
scription andprire. A few earthen and pewter tea
.ett,, for linke gills. and a few boys' sfeigh:.

BROWN'S WASH BOARDS, SUGAR BOXES,
WILLO\V AND sPI.INT MARKET BASKETS.

SAL'',
a>hton dairy salt, ground rock salt, Salina aalt both
co:M.O and fi:,e. .11.5. N a quantity of White Stone
Lune.

CANDY wholesale or retail, of all kinds and
innoiner.tble other articles, fur sale at the new store
opposite the Conri House.

Towanda, Dec. I. 1852 BAILEY t!j• NEVLNTS.
'Borough Ordinance.

E. it orlained by the Town Coui.cid of the Born
EP of Towand3. in council assembled. on the Bth
&iv of April, A. D., 185:3. That if any person or
persons shall title, lay, or store, any boards, plank,
or Frantrug, shingles or timber, upon the public
squaie,or within any of the public streets, such
person or persons shall forfeit and pay for every
such offence the sum of Five Dollars for every day
the said property shall•r^atain upon the said square
or in any part of said streets, after notice from a
street Commissioner or the Town Council to re.
move the same.

Provided. that while any person shall be erecting
a building, he may occupy opposite his land for a
remonable length of time a portion of the street
for the purpose.t aforesaid, not howeverMa manner
to obstruct travel.

WM ELWELL. Burgess.
2. F. MEANS,
N. N. BETTIS, .iTawn Council.
.I.BEIDLEMAN

Attest—lL McMph', Clerk.
Towanda, April 12,1851

GI.vESa :081ERY everydescriptiona4ct,slE;ft.

Fines, of Otageo.

STAGES
ey,„ LEAVE' Towanda for Mereur's

• •'-;("-mills.Borlington,East Smithfield
Ridgebery, and Wellsbwrg .

pet on the N. Y. & every. Mon.niv, Virsp.z.
assaAT and FRIDAY at 8 o'cfock .A. M., and arrive
at the depot in time to take the evening train of care
'either east or west, sarne.day.

Returning Tersest, Tntradoxy and Ssrvinavr
after the arrival of the Eastern tram, and also the
Western cars from Jefferson, Ekniraokc., and ar-
rive at Towanda same day.a •

FARR I—Toi,aoda to Meteors mills, 37i
•

" "to Burlington.
to East Smithfield, C2i
ur Ridgebrry. 1.00

" to Wellsburg depot, 1,29
Express packages to or from the Rail Road card.

fully deliverrd at fus. ,clerate charges.

Touanila, Oct. 8, 1852
D. M. DULL. .

Proprietor

EGISTER'S NOTlCE.—Notice is hereby giv
11 en that there have been filed and settled in ti,
office of the R..gister of va ilk, in and for the county
of Ifradlord, accounts ofadatiniAratton upon the fol.
lowing rs ,ates viz:

Final account of Thomns Mather guardian of
Tho%. Mather 2d,minor child of John Mather lato
of Ulster, dee'd.

Final account of Francis Tyler Ze D. Forbes
inim'rs of the estate ofJostin Forbes late of Atbsns,
deed.

Final account of lotrn Wat!ctos anJ Betsey Stoner,
athu'rs., of the estate of ibrael Stone late of Adieu.,

Final account of Henry Drake arler or the'Csd
tale of Francis Drake late of Athens boro', deed.

Final account of N. PAspenwali and 0, M. Asp •
en wall adin'rs 'of the estate ofEdgon Aspenwrilh, late
of Towanda bunt', deed.

Final account of J. W. Vannest ader. of the
estate of Leonard Webb, late of Standing Stone,

Final account ofRollin Wilcox ex'r of the estato
of Harriett C. Miller late of Alltany, dec'd.

And the same will be presented to the Orphan's
Court of Bradford county, on Monday, the 4th day
May next, for confirmation and allowance.

fi. L. SCOTT, Register
Reg iFives Office, Towanda, April E, 1853

ADM IN ISTRA TOR'S !COME
Au.pe•,,bti, indebted tc the estate of 'AMES

M. DE %SARNI', deceased. late of Windham tp.
are hereby requested to make immtdiate payment,
and those having claims against said estate, will,
please present them duly •authenticated for settle•

March 9, 1953
EMA LINE LIE HA LUST.

Administrator

LIBEL IN DIVORCE.
Re.dicir Sward, cs Lydia SUrcud, in Brad/ord Court.

ty, Coat Pleas, No 361 Sept Term 1853.
T. DIA SMEAD, defendant in the above cause
I_4 You are herby notified that Reuben Smead,
your husband, ha+ filed his petitiot_ for a divorce
from the bonds of matrimony. And an alias sob.
pmna has been returned, and proof made that you
are not to be found in said county. Y.tti are, there.
fore, hereby required to appear at .he Court !louse,
in th:,. boro of Towanda, on Monday the 2d day of
May next, being the Om day of May term of said
curt of coin. pleas, to answer the said 'enmplaint,
and •how cause, irony you have, why the said.
Reuben shall not be divorced from

C. THOMAS, Sheriff.
• Sherin (Hike, Towanda, March, 9 1 853.

LIBEL IN DIVORCE.
Jonathon 11 Phelps, es 11lory Janc Phelps in Brad•

ford C'uanty, Com nose No. 267 Dcc. 7erni
1552.

ARY .1 I,NE PllELPS,defemlant in the abrire
I 1 cause: You are hereby notified that Jonathan
H. Phelphs, your husband, has filed his petition
for a divorce from the bonds of matrimony. And
en alias subperna has beon returned, and perm( made
that yon are not to be found in said county. You
are, therefore, hereby required to appear at the
Court house, in the boro' of Towanda en Monday,
the 2d day of May next, being the first day of May
term of said court of corn. pleas, to answer the raid
complaint. and show cause, if any you have, why
the said Jonathan shall not he divorced limn you.

C. THovrAs, Sherif]:

Sheritl's Office, Towanda, March 9, 1853.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
A 1.1. persons' indebted to the estate of 13ERT

11„ AH PRATT, dee'd. late of Troy, are hereby
requested to make payment without delay, antithnse
having claims against Faid estate, will please pre.
sent them duly attthenticated for settlement

LEON Ilt Cf
If. GAM.AGE,

Admini.drat,,rgMarch 23, 1853

LIQUORS! . LIQUORS!
THE Subscribers having formed a copartnershirr

under the firm of S. FELTON & CO , for &-

Mg a general Liquor business, wonld respectfully
ask Hotel keepers and all others in nant of any-
thing in their line to giva them a call. We intend
keeping on hand a general assortment of Fetreign
Liquors, which we can sell cheaper than any one
else in the county, from the fact that we buy direct
from the importers. and thereby save a large profit
charged by the N.Y. Jobbers ; Liquors are warrant-
ee pure and free from adulteration. Also conatant-
ly on hand Whiskey of the best quality. We have
made arrangements by which we can furnish our
customers with any quantity of Binghamton BEEK
fresh from the Brewery. Plesee give us a eall.—

The notes and account ,. of .he (4.1 firm of S. ref.
too & Co., are in our hands for oeufernen,

Towanda, })ec. 1, 1852
$. FELTON
F. T. FOX.

,INC11711.1N1:•11t1'\2'
AND

DRESS-MAKING.
ISISE:e3 r. H.& V. A. LYON, hare establi.hed111 -themselves in Monroet'n. intend carrying on

theahove business in all its varieue branches., and
respectfully soliCit a bliare of the public patronage.
A choice stock of

MILLINERY,
will be kepi on hand and for sale al the owcst pm

Mi..... Lyon will be constantly advised of the.
latest fashions' by the connexion in the city, and no
endeavours will be spared to please.

Monroeton, Nov, 2'), 1(452.

_AIL lICIIILIEIL lIIED•

Au. 11—WILSON, formarly of Bradford County.
V • Pa, rohnns his thanks to his friends forpast

favors, and solid 's the continuation of their patrcn-
ace. Having made arrangements lc contiaue with
the firm of Fuller 4. Dayton N° 143 West street, be-
tween Barclay and Ye ey streets, where he can be
found always ready to supply his customers want-
ing GROCERIES, with a supply at low prices and
on favorable terms. Particular pains will be taken
to keep on hand desirable goods for that section or
the country.

New To k, Yes. 0. !mg.

SPECIAL COURT.
OTICE is hereby given, that a Special Coat t of

IN Cont. Pleas will be held at the Court Itoui.e in
the boro' of Towanda, commentairrr, on Monday,
the 20th day of June next, at HI o'clock, A.. M.,
and to continue one week. at which the Hon. Rob.
en U. White will pre-side fur the trial of the follow-
ing causes to wit:
Hubert Spalding vs Nathaniel Clapp et al
Pendleton Riley & Co vs Henry W Tracey
Thomas Elliott vs Israel Smith
Welch, Lotignecker & Co vt, John Wood et al
Stephen rowell vs II W Tracey, Ganrishee &c
Earl Nichols vs Wm Coryell et al
Lyman Matson vs Ira Jennings et al
C 1,0 DeChastelaux vs Lyman Matson,
John Beidleman vs Nedcbtsh
Horatio & Rebecca McGeorgo vs. Ebenezer Dun••

ham
Newton Humphrey vs .Wm liumphrey
C I. C DeChastelaux vs ha iv:wings et al

A. MeKEAN, Prothonotary.
Prothonotary's Office, Towanda, April 11, MI


